
Concert Choir to perform
The N.('. State Concert Choir.with Dr. Allr'ed l1. Stttrgis con—ducting. willconcert Wednesday.present its sprrrigMarch 3‘). atH pm. Iii Stewart Theatre. Theprogram will leatur'e works by.ltilt;ll\ltt‘\ llralinis. (ieorgel‘rederrck llatidel. (iy'eorgylageti. and Stephen Sondheim. aswell as traditional lolk hymns andAmerican and Alrican spirituals.Tickets lor the concert are $5 lorNCST‘ lacttlty and stall. $5 lorNC State students and So lor geri-er'al admission. Tickets are ayail-able by calling Ticket Central atSlit ltlll between Itooit and Xpm. Monday through Friday andbetween noon and 5 pin. onSaturdays.For t’ttrtlier inlorriiatioii on theConcert ("hoir pei‘lor'mance. con-tact Stttrgis at 5|5~X377. Formore inlormatroti on other pro»grams. contact the \ltrsrcDepartment at FISZUSI.
N.(‘. State engineer receives(iolden Torch Award
l)r. Winser l2. .I\le\ander. pro-lessor ol' electrical and coriiputerengineering at North (‘arolinaState linriersity. will recer\ e theNational Society ol' Blacklingineers tNSlll€i l)r. .lanice Al.unipkiii liducator ol the YearMarch 34. In(‘harlotteAward on l‘I'Iday.(‘hai'lotte at the(‘oriiention (‘enter
The award is part ol the NSllli‘sThird Annual (iolden TorchAwards (‘et‘etttotty honoringe\cellence among .\ll‘tcattr.‘\lltL‘l'lL‘;lll technical ptolessioiials.gmei'nmettt and corporate leadsers. and undergraduate and graduate students The Golden Torch.which syinboli/es the "eyei'last»rug burning desire to succeed andallect positrie change Iii the qual~ll_\ ol lile lor all people.” Is thepremier award and recognitionprograrii lor
Alltcari—.-\Iiieircati technicalprolcssionals. .-\le\ander's esten—sI\c esperience and outstandingseryicc to the Aliicair.»\Iiiertcaiicoiitinttnity as both a teacher andmentor led to his selection.
N.(‘. State names top-rankedstudents as Park Scholars
NC State l‘nryersity has named(ill students as Park Scholar's lorthe lall lllllt). 'l'licse prestigiousawards are mined at $47.01)“ lorNorth (‘aroltiia residents andSir soon lot‘ ottt<ol~slalestudents
The Park Scholarships programIs aritoiig America‘s most presti-giotrs tiiidergraduate programs.The scholarships pay all espenseslor tour years ol study at \(‘Sl'arid include .t stipend tor each stu-dent to purchase a personal conrpttter and peripherals.in lotir years. the Park Scholar'slia\e already established a tradi-tion ol' academic and communityleadership. Tlicy sponsored DrJohn llope l‘ranlslrn on March 33to talk about the Tulsa i'ace riotsOn April b‘. the Park Scholars andNCST' student gowrnment willcoordinate a niassr\e cotiiinutiityseriice eyent ‘s'eir. iceRaleigh~ that will partner ritorethan l.tltl(l \olriiiteers with needyagencies across the city tor a daytill \ olunteer Work.
Selection criteria lor the merit-based Park Scholarships Includeacadetiiic achievement; personalcharacteristics such as character.Integrity. and niotiyation; escep—lional leadership potential; andcommitment to the betterment olone‘s community. The scholar-ships are renewable each yearbased on a student's academicachievement and personal cori—duct.
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Transportation plansmore changes in parking

0 The ever-changing tic. State
transportation system could under-
go even more changes to parking,
permit registration and passes.

CS.

percent.llElltllEll M. MlllEN For instance.Start Witter dettts.The NC. State TransportationDepartment is re-eyaluatitig Iiiariyaspects ol' the way the system isrun. l'nder' a new proposal. thedepartment hopes to implement ol'many changes such as restructur—ing parking lots. adjustment to thepermit registration system and an

New Pfiesteria

strain found

0 N..c State scientists have revealed a second species of
the harmful Pliesteria microorganism that'is as toxic as
the first-discovered species.

SIOZ. and

taunts ParssrrtSlatt Writer
N. C. State's researchers liaye lottnd a second to\tcspecies ol' l’liestei‘ia. a microorganism that is associatedwith lisli deaths and can harm humans,"I’rit'erIiU \llIl/illt'tlwlt’ has the same toxin signature (asI’flt'slc’l‘ltl pr'sci't-I’t/rr. the lirst species lottndt. the sametype that kills lish and cattses skirt to dtss‘ol\e away." saidHoward (ilasgow. director ol the NCSl’K AquaticBotany l aboratories.I’. \llllllllttlTllt' Is lunctioiially tio dillerent than I’. [)ltt‘l-I'll/(l. It produces the satire ty pes ol town and has the sameway ol' allecting llSlt. said (ilasgow, He continued thatthe otily dil‘lcrence Is in the structure ol the organism.(ilasgow described the outer cot er'ing ol the cell as sini«Ilar to a lingerpr'int. and the It \llllllltttl\'rl(‘ species lia\ e atriangle shaped plate on the outside ol' the cell. while theI? piscicrtlti species has a diamond shape.He also said there is a minor genetic distinction betweenthe two species.The new species was first noticed iii lWS. and has beenresearched lor the past li\c years. If s/Iirniuiitue has thesatne attack behay ioi'. same nutrient stimulation and samemtrltrpliase pattern as I’. [UH It r'rltr. so It Is conclusii e thatthe two belong to the same genus; only the structural drl~tetencc that identilies a new species has been discoyered.said (ilasgow.The l’liestet‘ta go through \at'totis stages in their lil'ccycles. Solar. it) til I? \lnmiitrrttre‘s stages are similar tothe stages ol I? [litt‘lt'lt/(l. arid (ilasgow said It Is likelythat the rest ol the stages will be similar as well.The two toxic species are Iiot always dangerous. It isonly during specit'ic lile stages when they are liarrnlitl.and (ilasgow esplained that the eiisironiiient is whatstimulates Plieflt’l'lrl to enter its tosrc stage. Water teni-pci'attri'e. nutrients and particularly pollution tI'oiti rtriiollwater treatment or cesspools are the main causes ol thetosic phase ol' [Wetter/it‘s lile cycle.(ilasgow gave an example ol' algae l'lourislirng In thestriniitcr tiioiitlis in a theta l‘ish come to l'eed on the algaeand linger lot a lew day s. adding waste to the water aridstimulating l’fit'ireriu to enter their time stage. Alter thelisli die. the [flier/rill! goes back Itito a nontosic state aridwaits lor the next school ol lish.

ses Omit/Sufi"NCSU researchers discovered this new strain ofPtisteria.
.loAtin Burkholder. a professor ol aquatic botany andmarine sciences. said l.3 billion lish have died because ofI'llr‘s/r'l'irl.She said the Printer-I'd excrete a toxin. which strips theskirt ol‘ the fish. narcoti/es them. attacks the nery‘ous sy s-tem in turn causing the ltsli to die lroni suffocationbecause their muscles have been paraly led.People can also lace illness lroni [Viewer-iii. This wasthe case in a tributary ot‘ the Chesapeake Bay iiiMaryland. said Glasgow. He said that hutnans are allect~

See STRAIN. Page 3

increase in lees for parking pass-
Tlie permit price increase is pro-posed over the nest two years.liach \arying type ol‘ permit willsee an increase ol approsrtiiately

the l) pass. one olthe most used permits among stu-ts currentlyyear. it is expected to increase toto $304 lorMilli/3002 school year.Ronnie Wright. assistant directorFinancing lornotes‘ that the increases iti lees areto pay lot the stall. maintenanceand upkeep ol the transit systems

then

“Tran s it
years."

Hill). Next
the system.

’l‘t'anspor'tat ion be issued.

and parking lots and deckscostsoyer 50 percent In the last tiiieeWright said.
haye

along with the serytces studentshaye requested."Another change the department tohopes to implement is a new wayol registering lor parking permitsand to reianip thecurrently known. l'nder the newregistrationpermits Will be held at thetitne as class registration.when the bulk of the permits will
"The problem"director ol transportation.

tttcl'cttss‘d “Is that now. even though studentsare constantly registering. there‘s we're Interested in showing sltlr
dents what‘s ayarlable and who‘ssimply noparking ayailable." eligible.” RL'LWL‘ said. “But it'slliat goes l‘r'eshrrienwtllriotbeabletoreg riiore than “N gettittg cars onstci until the spiiiig ol their ltcsli carttptts.Itieii year, The department hopesget this system underway by RW‘L‘ “JFK“ ““‘lcm‘ 1” ””1”"nest spring. As tn the current “c. ”till ”it"? “'1‘ “1mm“ l“‘.“‘-'“lteni. not e\eryotte will be eligible parking permits. Along wrtli tltcwatt list as It‘s tor a parking pass. For Instance. Wollline. the utiiiersity runs car

lot parking milesameTlits Is
t‘ttlct‘s('athy Ree\e. area.noted. "lit Ut'dL‘t‘ lti

it"3‘: _ .K' ' It 4“.‘W VQI‘ $

One of the labs in Clark hall currently under renovation.

Legislators

tour old labs

O Chancellor Fox led a group of
state legislators on a tour of some of
the oldest and most obsolete tabs on
campus March 17.

SPRINE SirPiIrss
\\‘~i\l.llil .\'c\\ s ltlitoi'

Among the strttcvtil'—tlie-.ti‘t laboratones and higlisttsage lacrlitiesacross .\'.(' State's main campus.seieral outdated and obsolete labsstand empty.I‘eno\ation.(in March 17. Chancellor Mary‘eAnne Fo\ led state legislators. mem—bers ol' the l'niyei'srtyTrustees and other ollicials on a tottrot lacrlities at NCSl' that are in themost dire need ol repair and renoia-iron.The tottr was one iii to that will beconducted throughout the entirel‘NC system to allow lawmakers to\iew the critical lacilities needs atthe state's uniyersitics. UNC-ChapelHill and NC. Central were also \is—tied by the group on March l7."The totrr was an opportunity lorlegislators to see firsthand the needson campus." said Charles Leltler.associate vice chancellor lor lacili-ties. The needs lor repair and mod-ernization ot' Iiiaiiy labs on campusare getting more necessary as enroll-ment continues to rise and the needfor space increases. Lelller said.During the tour. the Joint SelectCommittee on Higher EducationFacility Needs was shown suchinadequate lacilities as the DruidClark Labs. which are no longer inuse as textile chemistry labs becausethey are so out-ol—date. The groupalso \‘lSllCtl undergraduate chemistrylabs iii Withers Hall that have beenused by students since the l93tlswith minimal improyenients. andlabs at Gardner Hall. which have anestimated need of S l 5 million in ren»ovation.Facilities improtenients across the

in desperate need ol

Hoard ol-

entire l'NC system “1“ cost morethan S8 billion. as the age ol thelacilities. lack ol' space and project-ed iticreases in enrollment are decid—ing lactors ltll' renovations.
.»\ccoi‘ding to Mark lileiiiing. inter-im assistant to the Chancellor. the.loirit Committee on Higheriiducation l~acility Needs Is the corn-mon link between the .\'.(‘. (ieneralAssembly and the passage ill a bondpackage that could generate luriditiglor the iniprotements.
“It Is our hope that this committeew Ill derelop a compromise packagethat botli the Senate and House willadopt." said Fleming.
The NCSL' tour was lllltH’lllttlHC.with detailed presentations lrom Foxand other participants.
Student Body President RajMirchandani was the only NCSUstudent present on the tour.
“The trustees need to know howimportant this is lor its to time achemistry lab that is up—to—date. tothe lull ability ol otrr utiiyersity."said Mirchandani.
According to l\rlirchandani.Representative Martin L. Nesbittstressed that the legislators are will-ing to listen to students~ concenisabout the lacilities needs. and that itis the Iawrtiakers' job to work withthe unisersities' needs while keep-ing the costs as low as possible at thestudents‘ expense.
Since students will leel the effectsof the renovations. or lack thereol.Mirchandani was eager to presentthe tour group with a student‘s per-spective. He urged other students tocontact their legislators withthoughts on the facilities needslShUL‘.
According to the NC. StateFacilities Prolile and ltl-YearCapital Plait. other buildings in needof repair include Williams Hall. inwhich there are labs that do not meetmodern sal'ety standards. andHan'elson Hall. where some classesare held in very cramped spaces.

all students liying within a orie-radius ot’lltllsbot’ttttgll Streets are ineligiblelot a parkirtg pertnit.belitnd that being that the Wolllineto transportation iii
reduce

and \anpools and es en ollers sltl'dents and employee discounts onTriangle ’lransrt Area buses.
Western and

The Idea “We encourage students to comethat to us is Itli any questions theytime It‘s their right." said Wright.the "it‘s their money."

Court upholds

student fees
9 in a decision with implications for universities nation-
wide, the Supreme Court ruled that mandatory student lees
at the University of Wisconsin are constitutional.

“Till.

ltiiit Monrsti

(ti-WIRE) WASHINGTON The Supreme (‘ourtunanimously ruled Wednesday that ptrblrc colleges anduniversities could use money lroni mandatory student leesto land campus groups that engage in speech which oth-ers might liiid obiectionable.The decision in the Board ol Regents ol the l'nryersityof Wisconsin \. Scott Harold Southworth et al. means thatwomen‘s groups espressing their stance on abortion. stu-dent papers wrinng coiitroiersial editorials. and groupssening gay and lesbian students cart continue operationwhile lauded by stttdetil lees.The case originated when Scott Southworth. along withthe original plaintills. loriner l'W law students AmySchoepke. Keith Banriach. Rebccca then and RebeckaVander Werl. sued the l‘W Board ol Regents in April10%. They claimed mandatory student lees funding pri-vate organi/ations \iolated their l Ii'st Amendment rights.The landing. which was assessed at $l(i5.75 per studentin ltltlh. was mandatory lit the sense that students cannotgraduate or receiic their grades ll they do not pay.lti ()ctober NUS. the 7th ('Ircttit Court ol Appealsupheld an earlier Wisconsin court ruling tliat the manda-tory lees \Iolated the plaintills‘ l‘ii‘st Amendment rightsby l'orcing them to support political and ideological posi~tions with which they did not agree. The case was thenappealed to the Supreme Conn and heard by the CourtNov. L). l999.Authored by Justice Anthony J. Kennedy. the SupremeCourt ruling stated that the First Amendment supports apublic university charging student tees ll the program is“View[mint-neutral." ’l'lie (‘otrri raised a question iii theirdecision. about one piece ol the allocation process calleda relerendum mechanism.The ruling did not sustain l‘\\‘s strident reterenduni.“which appears to permit the esaction ol lees in \ rotationol the Viewpoint»netttraltty principle." A decision on therelerendurn iiiecliatiisni was oltered back to the 7th
See FEES Page 3
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tars sews‘surrMike Chlldors, a sophomore In Chemistry, beatsup a punching bag in his suite's hallway.
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Dinner in a four-star restaurant. A championship game. Or a
night on the town. Downtime? Not here. The fact is, for the tens’
of thousands of opportunities tech professionals have to succeed
in Atlanta, there are even more ways to have a good time—in a
city that’s wired all day. And all night.

AtlantaSmartCity.com
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TECllNlClAN
lltl‘il\rl.l\ \In If ‘t _'itiitt

O Researches at Duke University
are trying to make a new medicine
available at low cost to patients
with heart problems.

Memo) UiURllNUUICll. \ Irrortrt I.
il'»\\lls’lt l)t Rll-\.\l. .\'.(‘. ~somernnes. creating a drug thatcan sa\c heart patients. lites isnot enough. researchers also ha\eto make it attordable. ,\ netsl)drug trade. namedInteerrlrn. promises to do both.llll .Iames lt'lic‘lly. a cardrolwgist at the Duke ('IrnicalResearch Institute. led nation—\\tdc clinical trials of. the drug.also knonn as eptil'ibatide. and

lC\lL'tl

Me l her 5% (‘3 ifliili

presented the lindings March I4at the annual scientific meeting’or the American (‘ollege ofCardiology
lntegrihn. similar to a currentlya\atlable httt c\pensi\ e drug. wassliorrn to cut by 40 percent thenumber of heart attacks. poslvprocedrrre complications andenrei‘genc) surgeries \\lllllll 48hours of a coronary mteneniron.
To prevent clotting al‘ier doctorsopeti partially clogged arteries.doctors no“ intra\enousl) giwpatients abei\irnab. also calledReopro. The drug blocks a speed-ic platelet-to-platelet interactionreceptor and thus pre\ents bloodfrom clotting.
Integrilin. the nevr medicine.performs the same l‘unctton asReopro at tiearl} a quarter of the
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When you Sign a new lease by April 15, 2000

0 Your OWN privatebedroom/bathroom suite
Individual leases
(Provides YOU financialindependence from yourroommates.)

0 FREE 24-hourmonitored alarm
. Gate house with

units available
dusk-to-dawn courtesy officer

. Furnished and unfurnished

www.mel.rose.

News

Duke researchers find benefits of less costly heart if rag
cost. lntegrilin costs about “3400compared to H.500 t'ot‘ Reopro
Blocked arteries are a wry conrinott ailment among: ltearlpatients. In such cases. the hlUCl’vage interleres \rth the blood lionand causes heart pain. also calledart angina. In a procedure calledcoronary angioplasty. doctorsremore such blockage b) inserting a tribe iriio the bod) and passtag it to the heart.
Such coronary rnterrentions arealternati\cs to surger) and areused only \\lren the number olblocked arteries is t'an‘l) hm. .-\catheter and a halloori are used topress the blockage tlat arid a steniof rnedicalegrade stainless steel isimplanted to prop the arter)open. restoring blood flowAround (300.000 coronary tttigtor

0 Ethernet in every bedroomby August 2000
0 ONE MONTHLY BILL
o Keytess lock system
. FREE expanded cable
COOL MONTHLYPARTIES!
FREE food. live musrc & DJs

Mew“ms”
C Q m

'See Leasrng SpeCiatist for detaits No other discounts apply. Equal Housrng Opportunity
N t,‘ oI-‘. I v (I . 0 Rd 1 t‘ l (tilt, tilt).

lll Friendly Drive

UNIVERSITY

LOCATION, LOCATION.’

Get Your Application In Now

FOR FALL 2000

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

EXPERIENCE THE UT DIFFERENCE
' litts} Phone and High Speed Internet Access In Every Room
..\ir--(‘ondiiioned Rooms with Individual Temperature Control
Ila\ e the Best View of Campus While Dining on the Top of the Towers
Resort—Style Pool and Beach Volleyball Court

' l’tilities Are Free So You Can Leave a Light on For Your Friends
0 .lm/ Don‘t You Love It - HOUSEKEEPING at No Extra Cost
- Spacious Laundry Facilities Just an Elevator Ride Away

|.( )(‘.-\'I‘ION. LOCATION. LOCATION - Live Near Your Classes and Don't
Worry About Catching a Shuttle to Campus

Raleigh, NC 27607
Visit us at www.universitytowersaiet or e—mail us at utowers@aol.eom

plasts pitta-dines are performedin the l llllcsl \tates each war. ofthese. more than 0‘ pertent usesients
lint ptentt. tart :jo \-.ron-' III theprocess and III about lit percentit! Illr' \ tsi‘s, ll tlits‘s
"the stern is .i toteren obieel ttiilre boils. and tan otten causeblood tlottrrie to ottiir." said’Iehtne I‘doird t lotttne inside thearteries aL‘airt tcsttt..ts bloodI‘loxt. ieneuini' the earlier eondr[It'll

i'dtices Ilie l'lselrlntiidol \l.l\.ll t tot .. but doctors sat it istoo e\perrs|\c to l‘L \\lll\'l\adminrsrt red

l\’i‘iti‘l"

In this eornplitatcil titne tormedical reintl'tiiisetnettts. hospr(ttls lc‘ct‘l\t‘ .l ll\L'rl lt‘t‘ liil lllL‘procedure Itetattse the tnaiorrts

_FEES
t "tritir'tt "I It itri l‘ t it '

(‘ir‘cttit ( orit‘t“Crlllc‘sililvs ilt‘t’islltll tltttl'lsL‘rl lllt'end of the discussion at l'\\‘. \‘.lllc‘llhad been espettalh robust 'o\er thepast IH months:\s\ttt't;tl\‘ \ilCL‘ (illilllLL'lltllStudent \Ilatr's. Roeer lhmarrl. saidthe l'nneisrt) ol \\rscotistn ispleased that the ( ourt ruled unarn~tnoush and that the te\t ol the rulingincludes posture language about thekind ol benetictal Impact universitiescart expect lrorn programs thatencourage di\erse speech."ll‘s .t great tltr} at \Vtscott‘sltt alterlorrr )ears ol .l ltard Ioiiehl argument.. on all sides of the issue." he said.“We \\tilllllj_' tor the decision. theprocess ot allocating l '\\' student leeshas been underna}. llit\\ttltl said.trltltottgih the stall tound it impossibleto plan tot changes had there been anatherse decision"\\e kite“ enough about the alternames to orii current lee s_\siein tohnov. there notth be potentiall) a tortol moth itnolred til the decision hadbeen trphcldi.” he said()reanr/ations defending: studentlk'&'\ kik'lk'l‘l'dll‘il ll‘IC l'L'\L'l\.ll\\t'illtt‘\tl.r\\ltchael \danis associate directorol the \(ll is lesbian and (i.t\Rights i’t‘oiect called the deerstort a"eieat \rctorr” tor students and sll1~derii erorrps
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.".'\1. still/WWI il‘ltit’” Milo/if)"

litt‘

ill jittlltllls ‘.ll‘sl.'lk‘k! l‘K\Iedttarc or arethe hospitals arelltr‘llll‘t'ls .tI a dratjrrostit iehtr‘tl:‘titltli. lehene esplaintd \s atesiili_ it .i hospital pioxtdei.\tt\ titre ill lls heart patitru\sith ls'eitprii II aotthl eithrr losttriotte) per ittittcdittc or thepain iris aortld srnipb not he an.»toattord it. Ichcn: said
llli.‘lt‘li'lt' patients urih a irii'hll\ls til a blood iiitl ltlliil‘ll“becattre tlle only tartdrilates lidl\'\‘ttl‘lit
’l‘re\iiiirs|‘» lio‘spttnl t"‘ititl\ .illottl tit treat alt-tilt .‘l p3;tent ot the patie;irs.' \.it.ilthcrre. athlrrie lllal \rttiIrrteetrlrrt the hospital touhl iie.‘tilllltH‘t C's r‘l'h \llll'
Ilie loner prite ol litteetiltti tstnostlj. a lat tot ot the drug's triati
" l his is cspet t.tll\ important loi lesbran atrd ea\ groups because thexhaw been the tatj.'ets loi ot‘eanr/cdcllorts b_\ right only erotrps tllll‘l‘litimi.v to de tttnd tlteitt “ he ‘s.:|il\ilanis said the case eirier-‘ed out iva \\ell meant/ed leeal pillar ingroups including: the \l't- tartItelense l‘rmil and tonsenatrse(‘hrrstran oreanr/atrons that lllt'il :..discourage paint rpation
The Student Press l.a\\ ( enter tileda ll‘tL‘lltlvrtl-lllt' court brrel ontlnnriethe potential impact on studentlIlL‘tlttt. \ldl'h (iitrtiltlltttt. itl lltt‘ \l’llsaid that the \et‘} nature of studentmedia’s political ore\pression tirade them eas) targetslot segregated tttirdtne"It the court tolerated a sftsternnhcrc \lllilL'ltls c‘itttlrl L'r‘t lttliilttt'.’lltlels lk‘c'ttlt'sc' the} itl‘teeleil llti' u‘tttent. man} student papers \roulticease to e\rst.” he said “This ltllltlt'retrrlorces the rtotrorr that student t."ernrnerri cannot use the tonient ot .strident publication as rustitztatzon to:punishing them In cutting Iiindiny
lhe Sl’ll ci‘llllllattttlioni papers uhosc fees are threat.erred when a student complains lit: ncontent is obreciionable l'lns itecision irralses ll clear student nerrspapets ha\e the right to c\picss lreelr\\ ithout tnhnrgtne on others constitntronal I'ltlltls. (ioodman said.

ltlt‘t'litgltal

It} L'l\ k"

\rt} student oreanr/atron coithtlune been altected ll an} student hadcorrrplarned. he said.
“Not man} orgarn/atrons on \tllltpus that engage tn political discussiondon‘t intend someone." lie said
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Less-than-capital

improvements

embers of tlte North(‘arolina legislaturerecened a rare St.Patrick's Day opportunity whenthey y istted tlte cartipuses of NC.State. .\'.(‘. t‘entral atrd l'.\'(‘—Chapel Hill.
\\7ill North (7arolitta legislators lake sortie llll

ttati\e iti imprming l'.\'('caniptises'.’ lti spttcof scheduled tours around tlte state.to tlial question still seems to be a ltklcy

From the capitol building down»tow it. where our legislators spendtitost of tltetr ttttte locked tip. it'sbeett awfully easy for tlte facilitiesirecds of l’,\'(‘ 57y stetti itntyersitiesto be oterlookedBut on March I“. the legislators.along is ttli some otlter public offt»ctals arid members of tlte \(‘b‘l‘Board of Trustees. r'eceiyed artopportunity to otter more directignorance of the poor condition ofbuildings on out campus and onthose of some our sister tnstttu~lions.Among the low lights shown totlte legislators and their cohortsduring the tour were decrepit eye»sores stieh as the liayis labs.rarely iinproy ed labs iii Witherswith more than (ill years mileageon them and the labs at GardnerHall. for which SIS million tit reti-motions are needed.Did a firsthand look at our rnstttti»tiortal needs make art ttrtpact on the

tnembers of the Joint SelectCommittee on Higher EducationFacility Needs. as the group iscalled" It's hard to tell at this point.Tltougli state RepresentatiyeMartin L. Nesbitt expressed toStudent Body President RayMtrchandani. a desire to addressstudent concerns at thelowest possiblecost to stu—dents. it7sentirely possi-ble that Nesbittwas offering political rltetoric w henreal soluttorts are neededBut that seems to have become atheme in the state legislature'sdealings w itli the needs of .\'.(‘.utttsersittes. Last summer. evenbefore terms like "HurricaneFloyd" and “capital improyementfee” had been uttered for the firsttime. the legislature dented a bondrequest that wottld have paid forretitalr/ing and rebtiilding on L'NCcaittpuscs.With the passage last month of atuition increase and the institutionof a capital ittiproycments fee-w hiclt giyes students fiitaricialresponsibility for building on-cam-pus for the first time irt sy stent his-tory-it appears that the poor condi-tion of oitr buildings will likely gounnoticed by the legislature duringthe nest two to three years.Of course. giyen the attention thatcondition ltas received in the lasttwo of three years. that won‘t bemuch of a change.
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Student body elec-
tions: Are you ready?
We have reached that tttite of yearagain. the infamous student body elee~ttons. As most of you remember. thisis the time when the students wltowtslt to serye yoti as student leadersfor neyt year come to you to talk abouttheir ideas for making .\'.(‘, State ariittclt better place to be. But. beforewe begin to talk about elections. Iw attt to ask you. are you ready ‘"Well. for w hat" you may be ask~ing. Think about some of the tssucsthat were tossed around last year:booking more on-camptts eyents.offering more dinittg options for stu—dents. holding office hours iii theBrickyard. incorporating diyersttystttdy circles on campus to bring stu-dents of different backgrounds togeth-er. the list goes on arid on.But. think about it. how many ofthese things went on tltrs past year" Iant a pretty acti\ e sttident. and I don'trecall arty of the canipatgn promises
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mentioned tor others not mentioned)actually taking place this year. So,where does that now lease its as stu-dents’
Tlte first thing yott hate to ask your—self is; "Are yott ready for change?"With new leadership corites ttewideas. “here is the accountability tartdI don't mean around elections timer Ifstudents’ “here is the animation.where are the new ItlL‘its7.’l It is nowtime to bring tn new leadership withabsolutely new ideas. We need stu-dents who hase a mic and genuineinterest rti sen mg the student body.
Many of the students runnitig forStudent (ioyemtnent this year havebeen around for some time. Be sure tocheck their track records. Haye theystood as \oiees for the issues that youare dealing w ith‘.’ How accessible havethey been iii answering your con-cents,’ How my itiitg hate they been tohear your worries as a student.’
l‘or you to be a well-ad\r.sed whenhe sure to come to the debates that will
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Clinton visits India, Pakistan

In the past years.numerous peoplehate receiyed theNobel Peace Pri/efor their efforts tobring peace to aworld. President BilltroubledClinton may well be on his way tobecomittg a candidate for such amin. His work last year in theNorthern Irish peace process wasinstrumental iii setting tip a coalitiongoserttment. He has also played amud role iii the Israel-Palestinepeace talks. His current tottr ofSoutheast Asia might be anotherstepping stone toward the NobelPrize. In ‘fact. he has already ntadehistory by being the first l'.S. presi»dent to y istt Bangladesh.Kashmir. a disputed territory tn thenorth of Pakistan and India. ltasbeen the reason for two of the threewars. w lttch the two nations hayehad iii the it) years of their indepensdence, Eighty-sis thousand square

miles in area. Kashmir is strategical-ly located. bordering Pakistan.litdia. China and Afghanistan, Itspopulation of II ntrlliort is slightlymore than that of the state of NorthCarolina.Since the separation of Pakistanand lrtdia in Aug. I047. Kashmirhas been torn in two. One part is ittPakistan and the other in India. TheIndian part of Kashmir has beenunder rriilitary occupation and hasbeen the site of numerous atrocities.ln N7 l. the l'nited Nations adopt-ed a resolution declaring that aplebiscite. or referendum. sliotild becarried out irt Kashmir to decidewhether they wanted to become partof Paktstatt or India. The lttdiartgovernment. howes er. ney'er carriedout this plebiscite.India's prolonged military occupa-tion of Kashmir brought rise toarmed rebellion by groups backedby religious parties in Pakistan aridelsewhere in the .‘yltislim world. Anestimated 50.1“) Kasltmirts arid afew thousand lndian troops ha\ebeen killed strice thl.

The situation became men moretense when India arid Pakistan blast—ed their way into the Nuclear ('lubiii the summer of WW. This nucleararrna .ettt cattsed the issue ofKashmir to once again be a mayorpoint of discussion iii the West: aslight spark between the two court-tries meant the renewed possibilityof nuclear war.The region was all set to cyplodcagain last year when Pakistanibacked "Mtljahtdcens" t:\rabic forthose who struggle tn the t‘tttlst‘ ttlreltgioni captured some key posts inlllL' Kargil sector This action causedsome heayy casualties for the Indianside: the l'ntted States had to interyene to pre\ent the two iiattoris fromstarting another warThe current situation iii the regionis one of concern. The Hindu nationalist liliarti .lattta l’ai'ty tHJI’i headsIndia‘s gmernment. while Pakistanis presently tinder military rule.Neither got crrttttettt ltcsttates tootitdo tltc other irt frottt of their l'..\'.masters.Amid these conditions. ('Itriton

has decided to grace the region w ttlthis presence. His mission is to getthe two countries to start talking aitdto get them to sigit the('omprehenstse Test Ban 'l'reaty((77l7l37l7t. But while the timedStates ltas been chairtpiontng thetreaty all m er the world. it ltas yet toratify the treaty itself.The task that faces ('ltnton is onethat numerous heads of states lta\cfaced in the past and failed. \\ill(“”1th be able to achieye something wttli this tour” \Vill India.tg‘lc'c‘ lU lll;tl\C lllc‘ l7ltllL‘tl Slatestltiid party tiiedtator itt its talks \\lllll’aktstan' (in the other hand. willthis tour simply scr\c as a chancefor ('Itnton and fits entourage to\acatron iii the region andgood lattl :Jt'l a

l.‘7\ fit/s ri'iti! tri’/ rt'Ittr ('Iiittoit l\entire to ill Itii lt7 on Ill/s trip I\ Hiiii: the [Lil Uri/ml irirt/ ci'ttiitcemit 'tl/l Hi [’I'tl_\'\_ liortiair thatwill]: I/irite l’iHIf/lt' ('ttl’l(‘\ otit wt {litIr‘i/t, ll/iirt (It! tori I’ll/IA lit l7lI/llArron .i/ ,ili (at Hit/f lli‘irt'oiir

etting in touch with your Zen

Okay. so springbreak is oyer aridnow we must all dootir penance for aweek of trying toforget the dailydemands of acadentia. Tests. papersand proyects are all beginning to fallitito endless streams of work span-ning from here to May. So. what todo.’Some people want toZone—l want the [enThe Zen‘.‘ Ah. yes. my friends. theZen...that elusive state of blissfulautonomous production. You hay‘emuch to do. But do you eare'.’ No.Do you fret and fear and pull yourhair out frorn their follicles"? No.Because you know...it will bedone. You know not how.you know not when. you|tist know.

get in the

uiet

Well. it's thattime of year. Thetime of year fol-lowing springbreak that alwaysbrings me downheading into the second halfof the spring semester.I‘m sure a lot of studentshere. and at all colleges forthat matter. feel a bit downafter spring break. I thinkthere are two different campsof downtrodden that mostwho feel sad fall into.One is. of course. the“Damn. the party‘s over"camp. After spending aweek at an exotic localewhere the weather's warmand every night's a fiesta.showing up for that firstclass back is a very distantsecond on the “Fun~()-

The Zen refers to tltosc rare fleet-ing tttotitcttts when the cosmosaligns ttsell arid you find yourselfcrossing off task after task oti yourto~do list. not really conscious ofha\tiig done the work. In essence.the work altriost seems to do tlsCll77you‘re doing it. of course. but itdoesn‘t feel like work For themoment. it s a natural extension ofyour life form“. walking. breathing.w ritmg an eight-page paper in a sin-gle night. they‘re all the same ges»tures in an endless flow of energychanneling through your body aridout iitto the world.
In the Zone. you accomplishtnttclt. last like in the Zen. things arehappening. coming together. you'regetting your crap done. But theZone is about foctisiiig irt on thework. It‘s about blocking out allother tlitngs~pu|l on your head-phones. close yourself up iii a roomand bury yourself tti what you're

break trig
Meter."And then there‘s the caittp that Ifall titto. which is the "Damn. theparty never started" one.See. I neyer made it to an exoticdestination last week. Didn‘t walkon the sltores of Daytona. Didn'tshake it at La Boom or Senor Frog.Instead. I spent a few days back athoine with the folks arid basicallysat on my ass the whole time.Don‘t get me wrong. I love myparents. and the rest was nice.Perhaps too nice. as I‘ve had a hardtime getting back up to speedBut. a very real part of me wants toknow what it's like to spend a weekfilled with sun. surf and empty shot-glasses. And. yes. I wanted to knowwhat it feels like to have a hookup ortwelve.Anti hammering home the post-spring-break depression 24-7 for meis MTV. which. starting Friday. willair non-stop Spring Break specialsfilled with vision after vision of

doing. l)eyote yourself to a t‘tillllllllrotis stream of working attd forget toeat. forsake sleeping arid goodnessknows there w ill be nothing remoteIy resembling a life for you rightnow.
In the Zen. you also work. And. attimes. you work continuously. l‘ltllyott are itot lost iii the working Thetask doesn‘t absorb you and takeoyer your daily functions for a day.You are not separated front lite:your work gets dorte inside of IIYou are not submerged in the work.you are abote it.
Now. you can induce the Zone.You cart hide yourself away with aL‘th‘ Ul7 Mcllo Yello and a stack ofbooks a foot high. You can plitgyourself irtto your computer. put theKnight Rider theme on repeat andclick away at the keyboard forhours. The Zone is a conscious dccisiort to focus your work efforts toaccomplish goal. Thus. .tll yoti

hate to do is foster a coinlortabk.ittd rrixtgoraimg work etiyironmentand. c\eiitu.illy. you find the ZoneThe /en, lioweyei. must frttd youYou cannot woo the /enThe truth is. you enter the Au;without noticing it. .-\t first. thingsttist start lttitttg up. You successfullymanage to track down your groupttietnbers with two pltotie calls. Youc-iiiail a professor to take care ofsomething only to find that yourpartners Irate already done that foryou Teachers piislt back thiltlllllL'\a class gets canceled. giying yotttime to run your errands. or yourteacher giyes you art essay questionon a test that you know forward andllily‘lsIn short.ltattltotclint tlic /cn lsll7l _iiist about luckybreaks It‘s a way of looking at ltow

you nail You nail
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ers post-party blues
scantily clad women dancing tiicbrt-ated iii front of (‘arson l)a|y like ll7\soiitetlting to strive forIt must be a feeling land stay withme on this one) stiitilar to the onethat motivated the immigrants tomigrate to America during theIndustrial Revolution. Hearing ofsuch total abandon and freedomenjoyed by the citizens of the l'nttedStates enticed thousands upon thou-sands of Europeans to flock toAmerica in search of "The Dream."Well. that‘s kind of what I've feltseeing MTV wave that fleshy carrotin front of my face for the entirety ofmy post—adolescent years. Theprorrtise of alcohol and no-s'tringssex lures thousands upon thousandsof college kids. south to followessentially the same dream:Freedom. Freedom frotn class. frec«dom front responsibility and a sortof pre-freedom froin the huntdrutndaily routine that we so dread t‘acingwhen we graduate.

And it‘s that ti'eedorii that l'telonged to taste w ltile in college. Tohead somewhere south. lease theworries behind and rust cut loose ofsome of the Pt‘tllrlllt energy collect~L‘tl oyL‘l' the years.
And so. here I sit. typing away at akeyboard. w itlt three linglish assign—ments hanging over my head. yet allmy mind can think of is driftingaway to the shores of South Padre orCancun or sortie other far-awayplace that I fear I will neyer get toenjoy.
(7lll'lt‘ hits (I proposition for tiretutti-crafty taint/iii\Irutimi: springbreak /I. 7,7/ltllli rig/if. “'I7Iit' [)1‘l4t‘t'. 7'."Il it/IIHII'HIIII/Tglnl' Ilim’t' who (lulu 7!err ill (In [his \'('t’ll'7\ orig/rut! springbreak tit/r Il’ /I('t1(/ our and lift theI’UH/t (Hill the ll'tll'l'\. xll'r' you (I kin-ilii'i/ s/iririeliriit' spirit." Ix! (7m'lt’lrioit iii. /7tlIIlt’\(“ tutti.\i-il.iit;\ir.crltr.
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be taking place within the next twoweeks. This is where you will be ableto see all the candidates and learn whatthey are all about (and also what theyclaim to be about). 'ihe tirst debate forStudent (ioycriiment elections willtake place March It» at 3 pin. in the(‘ampus Cinema. The second debatewill be March 28 from (i to it pm. inthe (‘ampus (‘iiiema as well.You should come to these debates tofind out about the candidates and callto question their actions throughoutthe school year. Now is the time tomake a difference. Are you ready '.’if you have any questions about thestudent body elections. feel free to e-mail me at: libp4sbp®hounail.com.

Harold B. PettigrewJuniorPolitical Science
Religious debate

irrelevant
lt scents to me that all the discus-sion about religion and atheism is afutile waste of titiie. This is a mat-

. h. .a: ,"Awf‘ntirn-ui-y . .”Irv-m. ”.(W..‘o ~t'rl .-
OAlnmo' Rentals-Cor. L.L.C.

ter of belief. and. as the philost»pher St. Thomas Aquinas said. “inmatters of taste (opinion). there isno point in arguing or even dis-cussing the matter."
Some years ago. PBS had a serieson the big-bang theory. But then alot of nasty little boys ti was one ofthem) asked. "But professor. whathappened Inf/itr‘r' the big bang?" Fora long time. they said. "Go awaylittle boy and stop bothering us."
liut we is ere persistent and. final—ly. they ran a second part of theprogram iii which they used the

term "Vacuum Genesis." Now.what this means is that the universewas made from tint/ting.
Well. this is no more meaningfulthan saying that. ”God made theuniverse in six days." it" one wishesto believe in a supreme being. hehas a perfect right (and. in a way. isvery fortunate). But if that persondoes not believe. he has that rightalso.
There has been too much acrimo-ny and even blood-letting in thename of religion. It is time that westopped it and allowed everyone tohave an opinion.
Alan Tomkins
Lifelong Student

Opinion

OPEC not to blame for rising gas prices

Ham 0. [manThe [lady Cougar tl'. Houston)
in the midst of one of the longesteconomic expansions in thisnation‘s history. the United States,the single remaining superpowerand the most influential nation onthe planet. is being held hostage.economically speaking. by (WHO aMiddle liastern oil cartel.OPEC controls the vast MiddleEastern oil reserves throughoutSattdi Arabia and Kuwait. and it isnot surprising that these nationswould seek to time the prices of oil‘ their highest-grossing coiiimodi—ty 7— exceedingly high to ensuretheir continued profitability.Therefore. OPEC has decreased itsoutput of oil. so as to producescarcity in the market and drive theprices up. Causing the excessivelyhigh prices at the gas pumps recent-ly or so the Clinton administra-tion would like us to believe.While the reason for escalatedprices cati be connected to ()PEC‘sproduction cut. this is not our pri-mary concern. The problem is notthat ()PEC has cut its supply inorder to increase profits. The proh-
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lem is that the American goyci'ii-ment has allowed our nation tobecome dependent on this oil andtherefore has subiectcd theAmerican people to the ysluiiis olthe ()Pli(‘ cartel. ()ur problems canbe traced. not to the ()l’li(' cartel.but directly to the eiiytroiuiieiitaiand oil exploration policies ot the“cartel" established under PresidentBill ("linton and Vice President AlGore‘s administration.
The L'iiited States has multiplefronts on which we may produceour own oil and again become aself-sufficient nation, the torcmosiof these is the oil resci'ycs iiiAlaska. The Alaskan oil l'csCl‘Hfsare at least the si/c of their couiiteirparts in Saudi Arabia and Kuwaitand could produce enough oil notonly to supply our tt\\‘il needs. but togive the United States importantexport commodities which couldfurther expand the economy.
The second untapped source toidomestic oil reseryes is in thewaters off of the coast of (‘alitoriiiaThis source is not as large as llsAlaskan counterpart. btit it couldalso provide a \L‘l‘}' \ iable source otfuel,
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l'hc t‘\tslcticc ol thcsc sotitccs.yylicii coupled \\|lll turiciitly cstalatiiig oil prices. begs the question."Why are we not tapping thesesources '" lhc .iiisyyei is lost as siiiipic as it is asimiic 'l'lie iadical ciiyiioiuiiciitalist polit ics oi the ( 'liiitoii(ioi'c .idiiiiiiisti'atioii \\lll iiot aliouits to drill iii these places bccatisc olthe possible. though not patticiuailyplausible. ciiyii'omueiital cllccts olotir presence in these regions
the em ii‘oiiiiiciital iiiiphtatioiis otHllrsllitl't‘ drilling on the (Lilitoiiuacoast and drilling Ill .\laslsa aicalmost lttlli'L‘\lslt'lll. llicthere is more opportunity tot ciiyit‘omiictital disaster to shipping oilacross the ocean Ia taiikt'i tl syoii\aldcl. anyoneh than tlici'c is iiieither picsciitcd alimt- lbclicyc ll to be suptciiicly arrogantto chastise the ”PM lldllttils loislightly t'lllllilj.‘ production so as toincrease ltl'lyk‘s, while we tut piotlttcttoti littt pci‘ccitt Iioiii otti taoiiiost pi'cyalciit sources and dcpciidsolely on the ()l‘l-.(' nations loi suppull.

List is,

citsc‘

(iiycii the current situation. mysolution is this: l‘li'sl ol all, we mustallow .\iiici‘icaii oil coiiipauics
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Enter the
Miss USA/Teen USA

orMiss Charlotte USA/Teen USA
Ages 15 to 26. call 301.577.5440

Official preliminaries to
Miss NC USA/Teen USA.

Entry fee to the state program will be
paid for the local winners.

.' Studént Speaker for20‘Spr1ngGraduationExerCISe

i -‘ Afifilicatioiisng‘availfilil: . iaf,
‘ ' l . 1008 HfihiS~‘H§117“..

' ‘ . Talley StudentCeritéitInfOrfinatioh Desk

Applicatidnggfleadline:
Monday, Afifil‘ 3", 2000»

Return anpficatiohxs~tocMartha M;Z;,'~07Dohiiféll‘ ..
UniverS‘it'yJ‘lié'gistrar L' >
1008 Harris ~Hall
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Companies that offer diverse technologies.
Telecommunications. Software development.
Consumer product development.

www.automationalloy.com

As the nation's newest, fastest growing technology cluster,
Automation Alley offers young professionals low—risk,
high—value career opportunities.

Located in Michigan’s
Oakland County,
Automation Alley is home
to 1,800 of the world's

The advantages of a career with any cluster company are immense. Expand the
options. Visit the web site. Check out the jobs available now. Find out why the

If you want non-stop
career action the
place to be is
Automation Alley.

leading corporations.
information systems. Aeronautics.
Robotics. Automotive R & D.

newest technology cluster is a smart place to be.

JACKSONBROWNiL
l
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“Mv Mom llill
Eurone by rail . . .
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University Dining Congratulat

The following students for their participation in
“Cooking Basics with Chef Brinolara"

Kara Main Will Lietzenmayer 0 Juratt Burch
Fiyan Hester 0 Matthew Darby 0 Jennifer Mcphee
Ben Heard o Christiaan Janssen 0 Scott Parker

Nathan Johnson 0 Bryan Stypmann 0 Elizabeth Lots
Elana Gilberto Christopher Gilliam 0 Charlie Lytle

Jason Meador a Will Wieselquest
For information about luture “Cooking Basics"
seminars. visit the University Dining website at w;
wwwncsuedu/dining.



Fall 200 Hgistration Dates

Classification

Graduate Students

Seniors
121+ Hours Passed
111-120 Hours Passed
101-110 Hours Passed
92-100 Hours Passed

UN,02 (AGI)23

Juniors
84-91 Hours Passed
77-83 Hours Passed
70-76 Hours Passed
64-69 Hours Passed
60-63 Hours Passed

AGl (01)

Sophomores
54-59 Hours Passed
50-53 Hours Passed
47-49 Hours Passed
44-46 Hours Passed
40-43 Hours Passed
35—39 Hours Passed
30-34 Hours Passed

Freshman
23-29 Hours Passed
19-22 Hours Passed
17-18 Hours Passed
16 Hours Passed
15 Hours Passed
12-14 Hours Passed
0 - 11 Hours Passed

UGS. PBS

Opening Dates

March 22

March 23
March 24
March 27
March 28

March 28

March 29
March 30
March 31

April 3
April 4

April 4

April 6
April 7

April 10
April 11
April 12
April 13
April 14

Apnl17
Apnl18
Apnl19
Apnl20
Apnl24
Apnl25
Apnl26

July 8

mull!

WWCOmedienrie Garofalo

bashes gender trends

during stand-up routine

[outwit Fitzstnatn
ltaily' ’l‘exait

Thank God .laneane Garofalo has”verbal diarrhea." During her appear-ances last week at the South bySouthwest Film Festival. the wittystand-up comedienne/actress verballyoo/ed even more of her one-of-a-kindbrutal honesty and articulate realismfor those of us lucky enough to infil-trate the pesky crowds. Despite herconstant apologies for talking toomuch. no one seemed to mind at all.Evert with big‘name hot shots like.lohn Carpenter in attendance.(iarofalo was the highlight amongSXSW‘s audiences. Despite having apersona that screams East Coast.Garofalo is no stranger to Texas.Having graduated front high schoolin Houston. she got her start in standtip there and in Austin at the Velv‘eetaRoom.Austin welcomed Garofalo backwith open arms. Out of over 40 pan-els held at the Convention Center. itwas only Garofalo's one-on—one thatwas filled to maximum fire capacitywith fans coiled outside the door even30 minutes after Garofalo had begunto speak. Several wannabe stragglerscould be found pressing their earsdesperately against the wall outsidein hopes of hearing a muffled versionof Garofalo‘s brilliantly eloquentwrath.
"I prefer stand-up comics who seemto be telling the truth. What peopledon't know." said Garofalo. “is thatmy hair is really light brown." BtttGarofalo got even more real than justletting us in on the secret behind heridentifying black locks.“I'm neither gay nor Jewish." theoften type-casted actress said. "andcontrary to popular belief. do likemyself."(iarofalo candidly shared her expe-rience with stereotyping in

Student Media Authority

Hollywood. "I'm 35 years old. l lookthe way I look." she confessed to anaudience who subsequently showeredher with enthusiastic cheers aridapplause. She then paused andreminded them. “But the studio isn'tclapping."“Because ofmy age attd my face it‘shard to get scripts and roles thataren‘t character." she said. “I'malways somebody 's friend. or tniglttbe gay or a hard-ass."A theme of both Garofalo's paneland subsequent press conference washer frank frustration with the portray -al of women in Hollywood. especial—ly in comedy."l in comedies] the woman is almostnever funny. She only props tip themale." Garofalo mourned. "womenhave to be beautiful and funny. Thatcuts out about 60 percent of the talentpool."While Garofalo acknowledged thatshe does have a few ardent admirers(Usually of the left-of—center."Renaissance Fair" ilk t. she lamentedthat the majority of young womenlook tip to Britney Spears andChristina Aguilera. who are "nega-tive role models iii that they ptishtheir sexuality so hard that nothingelse is important."Although Garofalo expressed dis-gust with female representation inmass media. she stressed that shewould never stop participating in theindustry because of her strong feel-ings. “Hopefully. I would be anotheroption: I don't have to take myclothes off. I don‘t pose on the co\ersof maga/mes. Now granted. I haven'tbeen asked to do either. bttt I would-n‘t do it il l were asked."Garofalo‘s consistency as a strong.defiant woman has made her a hotitem in the independent film scene.('o—starring wttli \‘inccnt l)'()nofrioiii Steal This Movie. one of her twofilms that played at SXSW. (iarofalogot a chance to defy her ttsual stereo-

. ...._..s'\\.._.. c.__-. .. ..

type by playing a woman who wore
makeup and cried. "This role was ahit of a departure for me.” said(iarofalo of her rendition of AnitaHoffman. the wife of ‘otls civ ll rightsactivist and (‘hicago Seven memberAbbie Hoffman.t)n Stitiday night at the Paramount.(iarofalo and her costars. Jerry Stillerand Mas Pcrlich. brightened theAustin premiere of The Independent.(iarolalo‘s other SXSW film. In this
film. (iarot'alo sticks more to herusual type by playing the daughter ofindependent movie god MortyIiineman (Stillert.Wltilc Garofalo‘s anecdotes abouttanning cream got many belly laughs.the highlight of the night had to bewhen Stephen ls'essler. director ofThc Independent. Using his cellphone. had the entire Paramountaudience fire his agent for bad-mouthing Austin.But even (iarofalo‘s two SXSWfilms don't do her JUSIlL'L‘. Garofalo isso humble that she does not allow herphysical beauty to translate fairly to
the screen. Last week. many peoplediscovered that (,iarofalo‘s appeal liesnot only iii her cscellent vocabulary.enunciation and quick wit. but also inher glow atid accessibility.While (iat'ofalo‘s charm has wonover many iii Austin. she insists thatshe's not very famous elsewhere.“Litst year when l was here therewere bands that were sold out. attd I'dget in." she said with a mischievoussmile. "I would like that all the time."Perhaps it is (iarol'alo's quasi-star-dotn that ltas allowed ltcr to succeedtit big-budget Hollywood productionsand remain true to independent filmsas well.Whatever the reason. (iarolalo hasher own clever way of testing hersuccess: "If frat boys throw cans atyou. obviously you've done some—thing right." Yes. she has.
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And there should esist a heayiei‘reliance on ('hoites‘ presence inthe post and her ability to scorecome Noyember 2000."Kaayia will be eyeit Iitore iii agit-to player next year." You saidof her soon to be sopiioiiiorc cen-ter. "Her ability to create insideand rebound w ill be critical for us.iiut we are going to hate to getpoints outside too."i’erimeter production. somethingthat waned late iii the season forthe Pack. needs to come fromiiates and Lewis. aitd from injuredpoint guard Terah James. A kneeiiiiury hindered .iames from L'tsm.peting at her highest Ietel iii 2000.“Hopefully. she‘ll llaiiiesi be fiilispeed in October.” said You. “To

hayc her back I00 percent will becritical She‘ll be able to push thebail. take charge and get us intoour offense. She cart be a strong
leader."
The only senior departing fromthe 2000 women’s basketball teainis iirb. ait All-A(‘(‘ first team

member.
Life alter iirb is something towhich Yow and company mayhaye a difficult tinte adjusting to.But Yow has lost doiitiitaiit players

to graduation many times iit Iter 25Ittstrotis years.
"Siiitimer is a major force to bewithout." the State coach said."She was a rock. Her leadership onand off the court was somethingwe didn‘t lime to teach Iter: she\\ as a natural leader."
iii iirb. the learn loses 27 minutesand lot) points per game. which\\ as good enough to lead all Statescorers.

ASHTON
Continued from Page 10

paign. Brian anht has managed toavoid the dreaded sophomore jinx.Wright has a .494 slugging percentageon the season with four homers and I9RBIs.And a young but reliable pitchingstaff has kept the Pack in gantes andgiven it a chattce to win. SophomoreDan D'Amato is 4-2 with a 2.84 ERAand is‘ coming off a complete-gamefour-hitter against Virginia. MikeSollie has been equally impressive.going 3-2 with a 4.05 ERA in sevenstarts.The Pack probably isn't going tocompete for the ACC title this year.The conference is just too deep.But State is going to make the con-ference's top teams work to wingames. The Pack already proved thatagainst Wake Forest. who turnedaround after dropping tWo out of three

Seminoles.
And id be willing to bet that State isone of the last teams that UNC wants

IHSE
Continued from Page 10
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Matt McKay went 4-for-5 withtwo doubles. attd Adam(ireenburg homered and stole twobases.to see this weekend. The Heels blew Scott Autrcy pitched for theout Towson State 25-2 on Wednesda . - - 5 i - .. . i.
homemammomhwt Nvmmmwwmwmmm an Rains was. . - , . , to try to tut u 1 some hi 1 numbers . ‘ _ _ ‘ . 5four in a row before that garm. - l I l: hits. Relief [mt-hug AaronThe UNC-State series is alwayswell-contested. no matter what theteam's respective records are. Someof the ACC‘s most memorable gameshave come out of this storied rivalry.
Elliott Avent's team won‘t he look-ing at Carolina‘s lofty rankiitg thisweekend in Chapel Hill. The Pack is ascrappy group that is hungry andready to prove itself at every opportu-nity.
Most importantly. though. the Packhas fun playing the game. Alter all.that‘s what the great American pas-time is all about.
Jeremy Ii columns usually appear onThursdays. He can he reached it! 5/ 5-24 l I or jrlushmn@ unity.I“am

after failing to tl-3 iii A(.‘(‘ play.“INC is a good ball club.“Ayent said. “i'm sure they‘relooking to ptit sortie W‘s in theircolumn."[INC played the Towson TigersWednesday and was able to“squeak" by with a 25—2 victory:The Heels erupted with 27 hitsand ended a four-game losingstreak after dropping Tuesday‘sgame to the Tigers.The 25 runs scored is the fifthmost iii school history arid was themost one—sided contest the Heelshave won since defeating Furmanin |‘)‘)5 by a score oil 25-I.Ryan iiarey homered twice forthe Heels and droye In sc\‘L‘II runs.

Sheffield. Jason King attd JoeyPopoxich pitched the last i 2/3innings. giying up just a singlehit.
The Wolfpack had yesterday‘sgame in Lynchburg. Va. againstLiberty rained out and will nowface the Flames on Friday. May12. in Raleigh at [)oak Field.Liberty will already be in Raleighfor its contest on May I}. so therescheduling caused no conflictfor either of the schools
Game times for this weekend‘sNC State-I’Nt‘ series in (‘hapeiiiill are 3 pin. on l‘rldtt}. i p.111.on Saturday and lz3tl p.ni. onSunday.
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Deadfines
Line lids: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
Displamdt 2 issues in advance 0 man
All Line nudism»!' - No exceptions»

Line Rd Bates CalI 5' 5—2029 damages iii inn .tui Iii 'i'.ltttlliltl’.l .lil\l‘lll\tll1(‘l|i\i‘ iii iiiaki. t'\t’l\ i-ttoit to jiii-ii'iil :a's- or Illl‘.t.l\llil}[for up to 25 words. Add $.20 per d.i\' tiii eaili wont mi-i J" or ‘hjwmmm “W” WWW”; m ”M Wmumw‘ I!
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Around Campus

{CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-IPUS: Sundays at 11am andI7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.;Call 833-9668 for other infor-mation.
lGRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYliNTERVARSiTY CHRISTIANiFELLOWSHiP ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOME‘TUESDAYS 7.30P TALLEY)STUDENT CENTER RM.3124. QUESTIONS 852-.2627.
free Teaching of Fatun Data

Pullen Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 7 45-8:45pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-6052
J‘Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays, 7 30-I8:30pm Contact Yi Liu 382-l8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center, Rm4. Tuesdays 7.30-8 30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738
1911 Budding Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 CokesSandWiches, Drinks Snacks.Ice Cream, and Candy
Friends of the Library BookSale. September 24 8 259 30-6'00p in Ground Floor.East Wing. D H Hill LibraryGreat buys'
Falun Data Seminar PowertulExermses of Mind and BodyBased on the EssentialNature Of the Universe 8 23-8 31 University StudentCenter
Campus CiVitan at NCSUCommunity servtce. semi-nars. leadership and FUNINew Member Meeting, Wed.Sept 1. 630-7 30pm.Harrelson 129 Emailcampuscwitan I yahoo com784-4483
College of Management pre-sents Wachowa ExecutiveLecture SeriesThursday. September 9. 199914pm. Witherspoon StudentCenter‘Bill Nussey of iXL. Incl"The Top Ten Truth of InternetlStartups"il Furniture
lCushions for This End Up. 5lsets of seats and backs. Red“corduroy. 782-2818.

Bicycles & Mopeds
1211CycleHillsborough St. 833-4588.Tune Up $25! Lowest priceson New and Used bikes. Freeinstruction and use of ourtools with a new bike.

Logic.

Pets & Pet Supplies
Free grey rabbit to goodhome. Friendly, litter trained.neutered male. Includescage. food. and toys; ownermovrn-. Call Beth 755-6944.

Homes For Rent
Brent Rd38D. W/D.Large deck. front porch. fire-place. 847-8171.

Walking distance to NCSU

For Rent:Townhouse.

and Meredith. 28RTownhouse duplex for rent onShepherd St. $725/mo. Call782-5839.
Apartments For Rent

Basement Apt. Quiet studyarea. Near NCSU. $425.851-8681
§_._.—

CAMPUS. NOW LEASING180 FOR $524 AND 280FOR $618/MO.
Roommates Wanted

Male/Female roomate neededto share 4 bedroom house. 5min from campus $320/mo.+114 utilities Pets okay. 832-8957
Male/Female Roommateneeded to share 4BR/4BALake Park Condo. WED. pri-vate bath. pool. $325/mo+1/4utilities. Serious Students callPaul 854-9196
Roommate wanted to sharehouse near NCSU Separatebath WID. pet-friendly. splitutilities S3251‘mo. 835-0850.
Female Roomatels) neededto share two bedroom town-house tully furnished in AveryClose. $315.00 for the roomitself or 178 25 to sharelocated on Wolfline Call 829-3724 Leave a message.
1 Female roommate neededfor 380 28A Walnut CreekApartment Safe area. andclose to campus $310.’mo +1 3 utilities Call 854-5599
University ApartmentsNear WOItIine. Need roomateto share 28R:1 12 BA, apart-ment wrth W D NO pets.$283 mo v t 2 utilities Call829-4904 after 7pm
Male roomate needed for2br ba apartment atParkwood Village $305'mo.1'2 utilities available fail onlyor both fall and spring Pool.laundry-taCilities. woltline. Call835-9827
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning NovtBD/1BA in a 4BD/4BR apart-ment S31250'mo+1i4utili-ties Lake Park apartments.Wi‘D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919

Room for Rent
Grad Students! Great loca-tion! One Block from NCSUTwo rooms avail.ResponsibleRoomates needed! HELPSAVE THIS HOUSE! Non-smoking. no pets. 743-0458Ive message.
Near NCSU 2 min walk toBelltower; room in privatehome; private entrance. utili-ties pd. h/ac; cable TV;shared kitchen/bath. Avail8/10 $285. 828-2245
Private Room + Bath. Gradstudents—10 min fromNCSU. Exchange for house-work/misc. 469-6511

Condos For Rent
4BR/4BA Condo at UniversityCommons. Dishwasher.microwave. ceiling fans. lowutilities. $1260 Deposit.$1260/mo. One yr lease.Au ust is free. 851-6625

Moving to Colorado. Must selleverything. ‘90 ChevyCelebrity Wagon. 79K. $3900:‘89 Mazda 626. 71K. $4500;'87 Jeep Cherokee, 4WD.180K. 53600. 828-5508 Nota Dealer,
'90 VW Fox GL Wagon. 98K.stick/AC/tape. reliable. exc.condition. never wrecked.$2700. 233-5208

CARDINAL wooos APART-MENTS. GREAT CARYLOCATION 20MIN FROM Afternoon childcare wantedfrom 2:30-6:30pm T-F. everyother wk tor 10y.o. Ridge Rdarea In w Raleigh. Car need-ed to pick up from school anddrive to activities. Also helpwith homework, Student pre-ferred. $7/hr including gas.Call 787-0574lnights) or 828-8200(day)
Experienced and Patient tutorneeded for 7th grade student.All subjects. 3days/wk. 3:30-5:30pm. Car req'd. Salaryn e g o t i a b l eEducatron/Specral Ed maiorpreferred. 677-8000x7278leave message.
Childcare—North Raleigh for10y/‘o girl. Beginning immedi-ately Some afternoons; 2:30-Opm and 1 late evening eachwk. Flexible days; approx20hr5rwk. great pay. Refsand transportation req‘d.845-1448
After School care for teen girlwrth developmental disabili-ties. $8.00/hr781-8961
Afternoon Childcare neededin Raleigh neighborhoodclose to campus. Must havetransportation & references.789—8989lday) 783-4799tevening), Ask for Amy.
Child Care needed for 3 wellbehaved boys. ages 89 inCary/Apex area Nice neigh-borhood: hours 2-6. M-FReferences please Call 515-5594 or 387-7098
Nanny needed. 4 childrenages 4.7.9+13 30-35hrs/wk.Job share poss. Valid driverslicense and car needed.Salary based on exp. FranBuckley 420-0399.
AFTER SCHOOL CHILDCARE: N Raleigh Mom seeksresponsible student to pick up10 yr. Old daughter fromschool: take to after schoolactivities: assrst with home-work; some evenings req‘d:must drive; non-smoker.Approx. 15hrs/wk. CallDonna 676-9543 (h) Or 783-9900(w).
Babysitter needed for 18mosgirl. Approx 4-5hrs/wkend.Can be tlexibles. $6-8/hr.363-4703.
Child care provider needed M3:30-6:30. Must have owntransportation. 2 boys (2 8i 5)in Cary area. 319-9805

Help Wanted
AMBITIOUS WOLFPACKSTUDENTS NEEDED FORAGENT POSITION WITHUSALLTEL.COM. NO HIGHPRESSURE SALES. FLEXI-BLE SCHEDULE. EXCEL-LENT INCOME POTENTIAL.CONTACT BROOKS ORGANOR ASHLEY LEONARD AT1-888-825-5450
GPA 3.0 or better? Funwork. Flexible Hours intuxedo store. Call Deniseat 961-3450

Country Sunshine Children'sCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher assistant GreatHours for college students.For more call 859-2828.Espresso bar needs help!$7.50/hr. Downtown Raleigh.Morning help. Call David.510-0683. Customer servicea must! $25.00 Bonus withfirst check. Call for details.

Recieve credit through ourinternship program. andhave fun doing it. Sportsradio 850 the buzz issearching for interns for theFall and Spring semesterto assist in the areas ofmarketing and program-ming. Responsibilitiesinclude covering games.and helping with stationsmarketing efforts.Internships are unpaid.For more info. Call 875-9100
Pan Time O Central BranchYMCA Progam RegistationDesk. 1601 Hillsborough St.Microsoft Skills Needed.Good Customer Service.Positive Attitude Team Spiritrequired. Flexible hours. CallLoretta @ 832-6601.
Transcriptionist Part-time forsmal animal hospital in Cary.flexible hours. Typing skillsrequired. 469-8086
P/T Runner needed for smallRaleigh law firm. 10-15hrs/wkNeed reliable transportationand good drivmg record. Veryflexible hours. Call 782-2000.
PT Help—Financial institutionseeks PT. approximately 3-4hours/day. M-F. Flexibleschedule. close to NCSU.Must have transportation andprofessional attire required.Call 839-5187.
P/T Sales Associate's at edu-cational Toy Store in Cary.FIexrble hrs. Good pay in afun working environment.Call Tracy at 859-1989.
COMPUTER OPERATOR-VACANCY iroo-sz- Performresponsible technical work inthe operation of a computersystem and associatedperipheral equipment.Requires H.S. (some collegedesirable). desire 1yr experi-ence with IBM AS/400 opera-tions (some training may beprovided). the ability to workindependently, and provencustomer support and cus-tomer service skills. Preferexperience with network oper-ations. Basic knowledge ofPCs and Windows helpful.Must be able to lift boxes upto 30lbs. Starting salaryrange $11 .76-$13.79/hr.depending upon qualifica-tions. plus excellent benefitsincluding tuition assistance forjob-related coursework. Toensure consideration. acompleted Town of CaryApplication must bereceived In HumanResources.
P/T Office Assistant.Downtown law firm. Musthave good communicationand organizational skills.General office duties. includ-ing filing. answering tele-phone. light typing. Car need-ed for running errands. Niceworking environment andexcellent pay. Please sendresume to : Office Manager.P.O. Box 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or fax to 832-3443.
Executive Park LearningCenter is now hiring P/Tteacher assistant. GreatHours for college students.For more call 469-4114

Park LearningCenter is now hiring p/tteacher assistant. Greathours for college students.For more info call 469-4114.
Workbench Modern Furniturein Cary has part-time posi-tions available for depend-able. enthusiastic. personableindivtduals. 20-30 hrs/wk.$8-10/hr. Call Lisa at 233-1740.

Executive

It’s Academic Preschool inCary needs afternoon teach-ers. 2230-6. M-F. Please Call481-1744.Excellent salary for students.
Waitress Wanted: Exp.Helpful. but will train goodworker. Flexible scheduling.Lunch or dinner. Please CallJean Claude‘s 872-6224.
Driver/Dock Workers$8.55/hrIf you're ready to join an elitecompany committed to effi-ciency. organization and cus-tomer service that's second tonone. you're ready forAirborne Express. We arecurrently seeking Driver/DockWorkers for our Morrisvillelocation. Early am andevening shifts are available.All shifts are Monday-Fridaywith Saturday hours available.Qualified candidates will beenergetic. motivated. quick-leamers. You must be 21years of age. For the Driverposition. you must prssess aclean driving record.Pro-employment drug screen-ing and background checkrequired. Interested candi-dates may apply in person at:Airborne Express. 400Kittyhawk Dr.. Morrisville. Nophone calls please. EqualOpportunity Employer.Airborne Exprooo
Prestigious private diningfacility in downtown Raleigh iscurrently seeking full and pan-time sewers to join our team.Employee meals. flexibleschedules. conveniently locat-ed near the NCSU campus.Career and advancementopportunities in over 250associate clubs around theworld. Apply in person orsend resume to Capital CityClub. 411 Fayetteville StreetMall. Raleigh. NC or fax to829-1721. .
The PapertownPart-Time Delivery Stock$8.00 /hour Flexxible sched-ule. Days only 15-20 hrs week876-0215 good driving record
TUTORING SERVICE needsJrs. Srs, Masters level stu-dents in the following areas:education. math. chemistry.engiish. and reading. P/T.Excellent pay. 847-6434.
Housekeeper needed inRaleigh area. 5 mornings/wk.3hrs/day for housekeepingand various duties. Paycommesurate with exp. CallFran Buckley 420-0399.
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to join its staff.We offer an ideal position forsomeone with an interest indesign. art. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or visit us at 2050 ClarkAve.
Stockers for small grocerystore. FfT & PfT. Stan $8/hr.Insurance. profit sharingincluded. Closed onSundays. 833-3596.
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet sewing. We do the big-ger parties in the Triangle.PIT to fit yourschedulo. Goodpay. Will train. 833-9644
Positions Available workingwith adolescents with mentalretardation/developmenta|disabilities. one-on-oneFlexible hours.$7-9/hr. Someexp preferred. HealthServices Personnel. 773-0025.
Lifeguards needed. 691 nextsummers job today. Call Markat 870-5711.

Paisano's Pizza now hiringHT and WT kitchen. anddelivery drivers. All shifts.Call 790-6777 Ham-1 1 pm.
Horse Stable needs on-gomgP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12mi East) 217-2410.
Fall Jobs! Local companyhas general Office positionsavailable. Phones. filing, 8.processing documents in fast-paced office. Flexible hours!Good pay! 467-0660Dale/Simpkins
Lifeguard Needed. Cary andApex Swimmingpools. Fulland Part time. Salaries 6-8.50/hr based on experience.Great Facilities Please con-tact day/517-7433 night/851-3022
Veterinary Assistant—-evenings & alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060
Interested in health and nutri-tion? Several NC State stu-dents are earning $8-10/hrpart-time sales associateswith General Nutrition Center.Flexible schedules to workaround classes and employeediscounts, For the perfectpart-time apply in person atGNC-Fails Centre. at 4500-150 Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryt‘sRestaurant.
NCSU needs telephone inter-viewers P/T nights/weekends.Must be 18. high school grad-uate. $6.00/hr. Call 515-3211. M-F 8-5pm. No StaeEmployees.
Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill tull/part-time positionsimmediately. We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises. Must be able to lift70Ibs. and have dependabletransportation. Located 10min. from campus. Call 1-800-849-9949 and leave yourname, number. and best timeto call.
Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessions) for SoccerDome America. Must be ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift. 3:00-11:30p.m. Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable. $7/hr to start. 859—2997
Goodberry‘s FrozenCustardtNow hiring P/T helpfor the Cary area. Servehomemade icecream infriendly/clean environment.Grease free! Evenings+weekends. Approx 7pm-mid-night. Flexible scheduling$8-10/hr. 1146 Kildaire FarmRd. Cary. 27511 (467-2386);2325 Davis Dr. Cary (469-3350).

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

TODAY!
515-2029

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn SSS
Need conscientious.
honest. dependable.
energetic people for
regular full-time hrs.
$7.50Ihr.+.25/mlle

Moll/Fox Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City, NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Minutes from Greenville.Kinston and New Bern

Courier/Runner PosrtionDowntown Raleigh lawfirmseeks reliable P/T Courier(flexible schedule available).Duties include: making deliv-eries. copying and other officework. Applicants must havecar. valid driver's license. andproof of liability insurance.Applicants should respondimmediately. Call 828-0731for more info.
Brokerage Trainee—Immediate Opening!Regional brokerage firmneeds enthusiastic individ-ual. comfortable and confi-dent On the phone. fortelemarketing position.Great opportunitylPleasecall Hanna at 881—1008.
WomenGamers.com InternPosition Available. Shouldknow basic HTML and be anavtd gamer. Good writingskills needed. Marketingexperience a plus. Emailstaft©womengamerscom
CONTRACT INTERNETSALESF/T OR P/T $500-$1000NVKPOTENTIAL 431-0215
Counter Sales P/T. MedtinDavis Cleaners. Very Flexschedules. At least $7/hr tostart. $100 bonus pd to 15f 3hires. Apply at CameronVillage Store.
Are you enthusiastic. orga-nized. and cheerful. ADMIN-ISTRATIVE ASSISTANTNEEDED at Sylvan Learningcenter in Cary. M-Th 4-8pm.Cali Jessrca 858-8103.
P/T Help needed for boardingkennel/Vet Hospital.Weekends and holidays. 848-1926
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait assrstanceand bus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750.
Ballet Teacher needed NOW.for children's classes. Pleasecall City Ballet at 844-9799.
Local Moving Companyneeds full-time and pan-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor intewiew 362-8355.
Pi’T assistant for ImageLibrary needed. Weekdayafternoons/evening hours.Shipping. filing. labeling. pro-cessmg orders. Must haveown transportation. CallKatrina at 828-0826
PIT fitness staff needed Allshifts available, Experience aplus. Cali Jennie at CentralYMCA at 832-6601x653
Membership Services staffneeded. Afternoons andweekend shifts available. Callthe Central YMCA at 832-6601x651.
Kanki Japanese House ofSteaks is now hiring all posrtions. Great tips. Free food.A fun place to work. 4500 OldWake Forest Rd. 876-4157

Make Greaf Cash New‘Arena opening soon. Makesfor great opportunities for‘great servers Tripps-Restaurant is now acceptingapplications Training prOVid-fed. 3516 Wade Ave 821-I3990. )
Roommate for 4BRr‘4BA inlUniverSity Commonsl$340/mo includes all utilities}919-467-8483 1
Corchiani‘s/Lil Dino‘s;Pizza is now hiring 10)delivery drivers.)Guaranteed $8/hr1Flexible schudules. AlsoIhiring phone/inside per-fsonnet. Apply in person.Corchiani's/Lil Dino‘s;Pizza. Mission Valley]Shopping Center. I
Sylvan Learning Center hiring.lJr/Sr Education Mayors for P/TIemployment as instructors intmath elementary and sec-’ondary education. Hrs 4-8pmgM-Th. Sat 9-1. Call DougPaterson 846-1975.
Business Opportunity

Seeking highly motivated!people to be a part of a grow-1ing publicly traded company!Work at home with an untimit-Ied income. Please call BrianTaylor 481-3473 ;
INotices l

LOSERS WANTED! Need oilWant to Lose Weight7lHottest Guaranteed Diet In‘USA! Call 1-888-870-5032. ‘
Wanted

IWanted: 10 People to lose!weight and make money. Call1-888-829-8880 or 834-8910.‘24hrs a da for details.
Sprirtg Break

CanCun 8. Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCials' 7 Nights Air.Hotel. Free Meats. DrinkslFrom $399! 1 of 6 SmallBusmesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring Break SpeCiais'Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days5279! Includes Most Meais'Awesome Beaches. NightlifellPanama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida $129! spring-breaktravelcom 1-800—678-6386
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SCORES
Duke 6. Women‘s tennis 0

, 1‘... .

. oThe baseball team renews its rival with
. North Carolina this weekend in Chapel

Hill.
JUNHTHRN Hustvcun

Slatf Writer
The N.('. State baseball team travels to

Chapel Hill this weekend to take on thesi\th«r.mked North Carolina Tar Heels.The Heels started the season by win-ning ll coiisccutiye games before beingswept iii .i three-game series this pastweekend against Georgia Tech. UNC
now sports a record of 32-4 overall and0-3 in Atlantic (‘oast (‘oiiference play... , . y , . The Wolfpack is currently 14-9 overall., ’ i ‘ ‘ ' wiili a 42 conference record.”an l)‘-\iiiato will pitch game one ofthe weekend series for the Pack withMike Sollic and Mike Prochaska taking

"4,.
The baseball team travels to UNC cairyiiig a4-2 record in the ACC.

eads to

"iiiiitti ski ‘~

DOI’tS

{a .i}.

the mound on Saturday anti Stitiday.. tate baseball coach Elliott Aventpraised the play of riiany Tar Heel players."(‘lay‘ Hooper is back irorii last year.He is a very solidplayer." Avent said.WHAT: “Tyrone GodwinBASEBALL AT played on TeamUNC USA. this summer. and was a first roundWHEN' draft pick out of highFRIDAY' school. They also
SUNDAY have Dan MoyianWHERE: who is one of thebest catchers in otirBOSHAMER conference."STADIUM Pitching for UNChas been crucial tothe team's success."They've gotten solid pitching fromtheir starters all season long and havebeen able to win a lot of ball games".

Aiciit said.The Wolfpack is coming off a weekendseries against Virginia in which Statewas able to win two of three. in gameone of that series. State won a sltigfestlb-l.‘ that saw Mike Prochaska andBrian Wright combine for seven RBIs.
two home runs and four doubles.Pitching was the key to Saturday‘s vic-tory as Dan D'Amato tossed a completegame. allowing only four hits. D'Ainatoimproved to 4-3 and lowered his liRA to
2.84.“A lot of guys are doing a lot of goodthings for us." said Avent. "Jeremy[)uttoii got off to a hot start. and Jason
Smith and Craig Lee have been consis-tent. l)an Mooney is one of the bestcatchers in the country. and BrianWright is one of the best hitters."Wright is tied for the team lead inhome mm 14) with [)an Mooney and hasa .337 batting average. Mooney and

Hill for series

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball vs. Miss. Tonight. 7:30

Gymnastics. Regioiials. 4/ 1Baseball at UNC. 3/24. 3:00Track at UNC. 3/25Men‘s tennis vs. Campbell. 3/25. 10:00

Wright also share the learn lead for thehighest slugging percentage at .494.Senior .lasoii Smith has a 354 battingaverage and has stolen seven bases thisseason to lead the Pack. Smith also hasthe highest on base percentage Moistand has scored 23 runs for the team.Mike Prochaska. who will pitchSunday for State. leads the team in RBIwith 2} and owns the team’s highestbatting average t.373i. Prochaska is tiedfor the team lead in doubles to) withJeremy Dalton and is one oi the Packplayers who have hit home runs thisyeanBtit Prochaska doesn‘t just hit well. Heis an overpowering pitcher as well witha 2—0 record and a 0.5l liRA. ()pposiiighitters are only batting .2l0 againstProchaska. arid l3 have fallen victim tostrikeouts in only l7 2/3 innings ofwork.
See BASE Page 9
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PleMANSTAFFi
Bottom: Freshman
quarterback Phillip
Rivers tosses to one

. of his receivers..3 Rivers is one of
, three players in the

g football begins

Left: Chuck Amato
surveys the action
during his first day

' on the practice field
as the head coach at
NC. State. ~4er

ous years.

ing staff.

worked on.
obi iously." Amato

The Pack is also faced with learn-ing different offensive and defen-sive schemes under the new coach—
“Thc hardest thing the first daywas all the learning we‘ve got todo." White said. Amato appeared tobe pleased with his team‘s effort onhis first day as the head coach at hisalma mater. But there are obviouslystill plenty of things that need to be
“We‘ye got a lot to work on yet.said.

Baseball fever
in the ACC

long last.#*_‘ 'T _ At. spring has arrived‘ at
l

N.( State.which means the\\ ililt‘l' \ptil'lS \L‘d-son is finallywinding downand baseball istaking centerstage.The ACC is by far the toughestbaseball coiilerericc iii the country.Five ACC teams are ranked in the top25 in all three polls with three

riiéspiing
ed Wednesday afternoon at M.
State after being rain-delayed two
days.

Jtiitmv Hsrrrus.—.-\ssist.int Sports Editor
The Chuck Amato era at NCState is finally in full gear.Rain prevented the Wolfpack andits new head coach from taking thefield on Monday. but spring foot-ball practice at State beganWednesday on an unseasonablycool day.After going through warmups. thePack met at the center of its prac-

football season start- tice field to receiye a brief wordfrom Coach Amato. The Pack thenran drills without pads for about thenext two and a half hours.“This is what eyery‘body"s beenwaiting for." Amato said. "It doesn‘t feel like March 23. btit every-body was glad to get otit on thefield and see what was going tohappen."The players have spent the lasteight weeks participating in winterworkouts in the Weisiger-Brownbuilding. Amato said at a medialuncheon on Monday that the drillsthe coaching staff ptit the playersthrough were designed to improvethe team‘s quickness and agility.The workouts have seeminglypaid off for State. panicularly for

t). the team‘s bigger players. ThePack collectively lost 373 poundsover the offseason thanks in largepart to strength and training coachTodd Stroud and his workout pro-gram.But after eight weeks in thegym. the players were just as anx»ious as their new head coach toput their helmets on and take thefield. “We're very happy to be outhere." senior linebacker ClaytonWhite said. "A lot of guys could-n‘t wait. Everybody was lookingforward to it. and it was whateverybody expected.“Spring practice has a very dif-ferent feel this year for the veter-ans. like White. According toWhite. who led the team in tackles

running for the start-
ing job. iMlKE. PiTTMAN STAFFI

“liieiybody’s got to get more con-centration. We‘ve got to get morec\citable; we've got to get whereeverybody ‘s not just thinking every
BASEBALL

Florida State. (‘lciiisoii and l'.\'(‘tn the top It)

for a loss in 1999 with lb. practice h
under Amato already seems to be
more intense than it was in previ-

time."

teams to hold in tl

month of practice."i We w ant
young men get excited and get afteach other." Amato said.

Wednesday's practice was thefirst of l5 that the NCAA allows

nest month and becapped by the annu-

toiave a little ftiti. just to have the

lilorida State is currently No. l inthe Baseball \VccklydiSl’N coachcs'poll and has the early lead iii the con-te ferencc race. The Seminoles had woiispring. The Pack's ix in a row before dropping two otitspring season will of three at Wake liorcst oycr thestretch out over the w cckciid.Meanwhile. ('leiiisoii occupies thetop spot in the ('ollcgiatc Baseballal Red-White game poll. The Tigers are currently l‘)-.‘on April l5 m with a 40 win met the Miami il‘la.i(‘ a r t e r - F i n l c y Hurricanes. the dctciidiiig nationalStadium. champions.Amato plans to Then there's Noi1h(';iroliiia. .itcamstart having the that skyrocketed to the No. 2 spot iiiplayers rtin drills iii the country after running oli 3ifull pads within the straight wins to start the season Thenext couple of days. Tar Heels ha\c cooled oil a littleHe said that he is since then but easily ha\c their besteager to see how team iiiycars.well they block and While everyone else iii the coolertackle. eiicc is making all the noise. State isAccording to quietly putting things together TheAmato. spring prac— Pack dropped totl-b' aitcran ll 0 losstice isiiiiportant pri— iii the first game of its series withmarily because it Wake biit ran oft fi\c consecutitcgives the players a wins before finally falling to Virginiachance to work on .i-l.fundamentals. But The streak was iiiipressiye not onlyAmato has other because it came mostly against ACChopes for the nest competition but also because of theway that the Pack won its games.State has struggled at the plate attimes this year. yet the Pack's batser came alive in er spring break. ayei‘ag»ing it) runs per game during the win—ning streak.

Women’s basketball

looking ahead
9 Summer Erb won’t be back; the
Pack will have four returning
starters on next year’s squad.

fins Gnurtttv
Staff Writer

All too often in sports. writersand coaches equate a completedseason to a roller coaster ride.However for NC State‘s women‘sbasketball a roller coaster ridedoes not begin to describe theirseason.
A l4-0 start. Kay Yow‘s 25thanniversary celebration. SummerErb‘s mid-season injury. and theteam's early post-season tourna-ment exits equaled the peaks andvalleys of the 1999-2000 women‘sbasketball season which were emo-tionally and physically taxingextremes. Never in her 25 years of

coaching had Yow seen a teamstart so strong and struggle late.
“This season was different for tisin that we came on so strong earlyand then really began to have prob-lems towards the end of the regularseason." Yow said just before thestart of the A(‘(‘ tourtiaiiient."Usually our teams at NC. Statehave really come on strong for thepost—season "
For now at least. somewherethere must be some consolation.Though it comes in light of a first-round NCAA exit the team canconsole that in 200i. the Pack willbe back: back in the top 25 rank-ings. back in ACC title contentionand in the race for a NCAA berth.
Expectations and confidenceshould be high for four reasons:Monica Bates. Kaayla Chones.Terah James and Tyncsha Lewis.All four ladies will return. eachhaving averaged at least 20 min-

utes during the past season.
"I think an upside when we lookahead is the number of players whogot a great deal of experience in allsorts of situations." Yow said.
Bates and Lewis will be theteam‘s only seniors. Bates aver»agetljust over 23 minutes of actionper contest and Lewis led State inminutes with 32.7. Lewis also con-tributed lit) points per game.
“We really need Monica (Bates)and Tynesha (Lewis) to play nextyear the way they started this sea-son." Yow said. “They need to bestars on and off the court as ourteam‘s leaders.“
Chones averaged 11.4 points pergames in her freshman campaignand grabbed 7.4 rebounds. Landinga spot on the All-ACC freshmanteam. Chones became a go-to play—er when Erb went down.

See WOMEN. Page 9

State is getting leadership in the bat-

KNIT “a

The men's basketball team will be playing for a trip to NewYork tonight when it takes on Ole Mine in the Entertainmentand Sports Arena in the quarterfinals of the MIT. The Packadvanced Tuesday night after beating Arizona State 60-67 butby Kenny inge’s 19-point ettort. Tip-oft for tonight’s game ilscheduled for 7:30 pm.
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ting order from its tippcrclassiiieii.which is important to the success ofany team.Senior Jason Smith is thc catalyston the team. getting on base by anymeans necessary. His .468 on~bascpercentage and 23 rtiiis scored areboth team highs. and pitchers hay c tobe wary of his speed on the bascpaths.Another senior. Craig Lee. has alsobeen solid at the plate. Lee's .3 lo bat-ting average is fourth on the team.and he has started every game for thePack this year.Senior Dan Mooney has prti\ctlonce again that he's the best tlcfcnsive catcher in the conference. lle'sadded a little power at the plate thisyear with four home runs and lo RHl.But it's been the young players on .iyoung team that have led State tip tothis point in the season and madethem fun to watch.Freshman Mike Prochaska haspractically done everything for thePack. His .373 batting average. sl\doubles and 33 RBls are all teamhighs. And the lefty has been nearlyunhittable on the mound. holdingopponents to a learn-best .lili aver.age while sporting a 2-0 record with amicroscopic 0.5l ERA.After a successful freshman carri-
See ASHTON. Page 9


